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RE: GEORGS de U0HREK8CWLDT

Neighborhood:

MRS. JOSHH. MATO. 3101 University, whwwith her hatband, ewutki
property at 6628 Dickens where GEOROE de MOHREN3CHILDT and his
wtf« BOW rasldSi stated that ths ds MOHRKNSCHILDTS bars resided at
the Dickent address aInca October 8, 1961, la the upper left apartment -

of a two-story brick building. Their apartment consists of a living room
and dining room combined* one Urge bedroom and one small bedroom |i';'

,

which is now utllUed as a dining room. The house is generally Ul kept*,

the beds are practically on the floor, and maintained in keeping with their
Oriental or beatnik type of life. They ewed her fire months root bet peid
two months of the delinquency on February 8* 1983. They still ere three
months in srrears. The rent U $115.00 per month. In May, 1962. they
gave her an NSF check for the rent which was subsequently made good.

Semetime within recent months, MRS. de MOHRENSCHLLDT'e daughter
and husband from San Diego came and stayad with the de MOHRENSCfflLDTS

; for several weeks. The daughter and the husband are beatniks i the hueband
wore a Castro type board* wore dark panto with slite In the knees, ate.

The de MOHREMSCH1LDT8 maintain two Chikashas doge which hove susceeded
in ruining practically all of the carpet la the apartment.

Whan asked If the da MOHFENSCHILDTS were the type of people that the
would like to hare keep her grandchild for her eke replied* "positively net. M

MR. JOSH MAYO autes ha normally tehee acre of the apartment at 6628
DMkena* that he sees the de MOHRENSCHILDTS thore frequently. MR.
de MQHRENSCHILDT la normally dressed only in shorts* wanders about la
them. MRS. de MOHXSMSCHXLDT normally weere a bunny type bikini end ^
asoma to shower her affection on their two Chihuahua doge.

MR. MAYO stated that he knew that de MOHREK5CHILDT had keen represented
U DelUs legally by MORRIS JAFFEE ef the firm of Wymc end Wynne.

Insert "A"

MR. de MOHRSHSCMLOT does not appear to have any regular type eatplof* Y ",
meat but generally spends hie time telling ef the Mg deals he has pending *-4®*
despite ths fact that ha is always in arrears U the rent. Whea aeked if he
considered them the proper type people to take car# of a sickchild he
"1 wouldn't went them taking care of my grandchild, n

MARY FOX* who has oaenpled the aecsdd floor apartment directly
across ths hell from the dcMOHhEHSCHU*DT» for ths pact yean stafoe

,



that tha da MOHRENSCHILDTS live a different type Ufa from what aha
doaa and that thay Ilka ta aatartala various types of people, both upper
and lowar social le*el, and that thay appear to ha axtramaly highly
educatod- * speaking aavaral different languages. Sha atatad that thay »-Vt
cars of thair two dogs as though thay wars children. sha has observed,
however. that MSS. da MOHRENSCHU4»T la oot a carafal housekeeper,
that aha frequently laavaa dlahaa la tha alak for aataadod parloda of tlrvt
but la tha typa of parsoa who aaa prspara a meal amid suck dlaordar with*
out coocsrn or difficulty.

MH8. rOX said that aba has observed ao excessive drlaklag or wild hkIiiand that tha da MOHS5N8CH!U>T8 have not dlaturbad har with tha typa Ofcompany thay onMrtala. Whaa aaksd if aha consIdarad tham tha pernor
typa of people to taka cars of a sick child. MSS. FOX was aomawhat
raticant la raply.

MR. PAUI. RA1GOPODSNY, a parson of Ruaalaa extraction who maintains
an office in tha First National Bank Building and resides at tha gtoaelelgh
Hotel, states he has known GEORGE da MOKRENSCHILDT for savaral
years and sponsored his membership in the Petroleum dab ta IHHlll
states da MOHRENSCH1LDT has ao flood, regular Income..maraly workson a consulting basis aa a petroleum anginasf.maintains as offleo. Hohar borrowed money from RAIOORODMCY on frequent occasion, aaaorall

»

haa repaid It. RAIOOROOSXT coaaldora him a Bahamian typo Individual
that ha thlnka haa now “stopped playing around with woman aad tha
sot.” Hs doesn't know him now to drink to assess or gamble .. ho U awanderer.

RAJGORODSKY states that within tha past year ar ao ha (MOKREMSCHIJLDT)end his wife took a walking trip through Maxlea ta Panama utilising a
'

donkey and taking ana of their daga witk tham. wkiek trip lacldaatall, wasgiran publicity in oma of tha Dallas papers. Ho stataa that within tha parttwo maaths da MOHRENSCHXUDT advtaad hs was ta move ta Haiti
for a year ar ao aad go iato tha hemp busiaaoa aad alas da oil drralan
aaoat. da MOKRKNSCM1LDT aahihltad lattard firam Davalisr. hand of tho

KWU# *• -taro, da MCMREK8CHUDT
dacUj»sd*

IOOR money la tha ventures. RJUGORODMCY

RAIGORODSXY doaartbod 4a MOHRKMSCHXLDT aa being appranlmataly fart*.
J»**«*»y »« •wadaa. U.parenUw.m ”

pra-Baitlc ^rmansithatbaha* coma ta tba Oitltod Stataa possibly fromMexico] hs u about *• ta 4* l" tall] wotgba over 1H poundat haa brawn 1streaked with gray] ruddy complexion] haa a brother who la o profesaor iRuaalaa studios at Dartmouth tfelvoraltyi claims ta have attended schoolBelgium aad to hara received o Master* Dogma from tba Qalvaraltv of
Taaaa. possibly la g-tegy, U about IU9,L
kaawa criminal roaord. accordingjo JUUOORODKKY.^ , i--,... , -• £



RAtGOKODSKY »»i specifically caked if he ka*w If dt MOHRENSCHILOT
or his «Ua had engaged U homo*tmil activities, and ha replied la the
negative.

RAIGORODSKY atated on May 11, l|il, he had Jaet received a letter
from de MOHRENSCHILDT. postmark'd 3-11-63. ea stationery of the
fiactpact and Tennia Club. 370 Park Avenue, Mew York, faying that he
and hie wife had been detained an additional tea daye la New York and
Philade lphia and (ending regard*.

All of the Individual* named above atated that In view of the penonal
relatlonahlp they had with the do MOHRKNSCH1LDTS they weald decline
to htnish any affidavit or tcetlfy in any court proceedings at thi* time.

A confidential tource at the Republic National Ranh advised that de MOHRJCM-
SCHILDT had applied for a letter of introduction to a bank in Port au Prince.
Haiti, which letter was forwarded April Id, 1963. elating in substance that
the de MOKRENSCHLLDT8 had maintained a satisfactory customer relation*
ship with the Republic and that they had extended credit to him both socarad
and unsecured, in 4-flgur# amount*. He wee believed to be a petroleum
geologist and engineer, that he had received training in Belgium and wee
supposed to have received a Masters Degree in Petroleum from the University
of Texas in 1945t waa known to have been affiliated with a MR. EDWARD 0.
HOOKER of New Yorh City in the oil buslaassi that ho was known to Dun oad
Bradstreet. It is believed that this letter may lead aigaificoaoo that ho woo,
or still may ho, planning to go to Haiti.

MRS. PXO (PLORENCE) CRESPt. 5511 Walnut HOI and MRS. LEX (HELEN)
YAN ATTA, 3(01 Gillon. both etatod that they are eloso personal friends of

’*'*

MRS. DENTON end that they know GEOROX do MOHXXNSCHXLDT during
the period of hi* mnrrlngo to her. Both consider him to ho n Bohemian
type Individual and totally uaeultod for tho car# of au ill youngster. Both -

atated that they consider de MOHRINSCHILDT to ho without moral background,
but they could furnish no specific information relative to any homosexual
activity or personal abuse of any child or member of his family. Roth
stated they considered MRS. DENTON to bo a person of axeoUoal «Mmhr
and reputation and certainty by virtu# of both her medical hackgrouud end
that of her present husband, to bo ideally suited for tho care of MRS.
DENTON'* and OEOROI's daughter. NADIA, am* possibly sloven or twexvo. , 1

residing with MXS. DENTON la VUlanovs.

MS. LEWIS RUSSELL. Juvenile Court Radge, who rapreseated MRS. DENTON
la her divorce setioa againet GEORGE to 1954, stated that he eeuld dfulrh
ue speciflc l^naeUon wMeh would bo of value from a moral standpoint [moQCEP 1

that would bo halpful in Uw present hoartag at Reading baaod on^ kaowtodet
of the concent ef hU togal Gto cuueeratog the divoroe.

,
.
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CAPT. JOE CHURCHMAN' DstWiriliy Rtrii Mlct Department, itit(4
that h* ha* observed da MOHREH8CHU49T Bad hi* present wff* an if-
qa«at occasion* a* they wars walking to aad from tha tennis court la
tha park across from tha polica aad flra department in University Park.
Thay ara always scantily clad, aad la fact, MRS. da MOKRJCMSCHtLDT
ha* caastitotad aoaawhat a( a traffic haaard hy viitaa of har abbreviated
eestam* and physical characteristics which had a distracting affect aa '

matariat* passing by.

Thar* I* aa arrest rscerd la tha Alas sf tha University Park PoUca \
Department. CAPT. CHURCHMAN stated that he had ©baarvad on -

accaslan a scars ar Isas beatnik groap frsgpsatiag tha da MOHRXN8CHXLDT
residence.

‘V •

,)
•

The Article entitled "Pan American Walking Tour" by Graydon HeartsUl,
which appeared in the Dallas Times Herald Magazine section under date
ol November 6, I960,, found on pages 14 and 15,‘ were also furnished
the client. ' r .

’



Intart "A"!

o o

UR. tad MRS. MATO adviced that whan the dt MOHRZNSCHIJLDT
returned Iran their walking trig through Mexico to Panama with a
donkay and a dog, thty showed a movie of their trip to tha MATOS,
tha entire Aim waa replete of acenee taken of both OZORGK and
hit present wife nude while they ware bathing la various croeka
aad rivers. The emphaaia oa nudity waa each that alarmed tha
MATOS but they appeared to bo just a normal way of Ufa for tha
da MOKREK8CH1LDTS. They both commented that people who
Uva in this manner certainly would not exert a good iaflaaaca on a bh
chUd of tender yeere.

INI. 394,r
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RE! GEORGE da MOHRENSCHILDT
6623 Dicken*
Dallas, Texas

CREDIT INFORMATION!

Cam* to fU* August 9. 19SI.

Last checked on October 11 ( i960. At this time he was self-employed

a* oil operator. Had been for number of years. Declined estimate of

Income.
DOB April 1? ( 1914. In Rue ala.

Married to Wynne.

Divorce notice In file dated In 1956--Wynne vs. George.
former addressee: 6620 Thackeray la 1939. and 3912 Hall 8treet (date not shown).

Trade :Ready-to-wear, selling since 19S1. high $93. 00. no balance, paid

1*2 months.
Department store, selling since ,1959. high $150. 00. owes nothing,

paid $30. 00.
/

,

Ready-to-wear, selling since 1956. high $55.00. no balance, paid

as agreed. ^

Cleaners, selling since 1954. high $6. 00. no balance and paid satisfactorily.

Shoe store, since 1953. (jlgh $46. 00. no balance, paid 1*2 months.

Since last check up In I960, the following accounts have been turned lot

Past due account, department store, balance $156.6$. owing since

October. 1962. 3 payments past due.

Newspaper, filed for collection, balance $7.80. owing since September.

1960.

Collection account turned In by jewelry store. $20.43. for January. 1962.

ARREST:

Negative - Dallas City P. D. and Dallas County Sheriff's Office.

INT.^Csf ir..,..



Marriage Record*;

A cutfal check of th« mmU|« records of Dallas County Clerk's Office,

failed to disclose any marriage record for ALEXANDRA de MOHRENSCHXLDT
during the period from. September, 1959 to date, la view of her age,, it is

likely that she may have been m*r*i*d *t Durant, Oklahoma, or some other

marriage mill location where parental consent and the three day waiting

period is not required.

Discussion:

Although investigation was in progress to determine the basis, if any, for

the rumors that de MOHRENSCHXLDT had collected funds allegedly In be-

half of the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation but had failed to turn them in to the

Foundation, and also to determine his possible association with known •

homosexuals in this area,' such investigation was terminated at 2:30 p. m.

on May 17, 1953, upon the receipt of instruction from MR, JAMES DONOVAN,
attorney, that no further investigation was desired at this time.

-3-
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RE; GEORGE da MOHRENSCH1LDT

Supplemental Investigation.

Neighborhood;

FANNIE DULANEY. 3555 Rosedaie. who *•**••*•* *** h”
maintained In confidence. advl.ed on May ». »96J. ttot

owner of property at 6620 Thackeray where GEORGE de MOHREN

SCHELDT and hla current wife reelded prior to their

6628 Dickens addrese. MRS. DULANEY states that whUe living to

her home that the house was maintained In a "filthy Mmoephere «d

that they seemed to he traveling all the time. She recalled ‘hat MK*

JtaMOHRENSCHXLDT'e daughter. ALEXANDRA, by a VMvtanei

hldTs to live with them during the late summs* «
and that the daughter. ALEXANDRA, had earned at^hland Park High

School. She only remained approximately sU weeks ^ever. WMle

her father and stepmother were away on one of

this youngster, who was then about sixteen, ran off with a boy

apparently she had known previously, possibly wMle he was
^ J

service and they got married much to the chagrin of the de MOHREN-

SCHILd'ts who discovered this upon their return. At that time M*•«>*£* •

ALEXANDRA, and his wife's daughter by a previous marriage, had been

left alone In the house.

MRS. DULANEY recalls seeing MR. and MRS.

passing by her home frequently whUe they proceeded In their scanmy

clad tennis uniform, to play tennis in the nearby^ J^ a.k.d U
. _ _ ail,id«red them proper persons to take care of a child requiring

constant medical attention, she replied, emphatically In the negative.

AnnisON P MOORE, 1604 Tower Petroleum Building, who requested his

fd^reLS cSentlal. advised on May^^£££££^2^

JNT.ms'z-Sf



MOORE U unaware of the Identity of my par.oo who U to * P®*1*1®"^ . •

SyW either d. MOHRENSCHIEDT or hi. pre.eni trite
,

H. .Utod It la poeelble, on too but. of general ob.ervatlon, that HENRY

ROQAT8 mentioned above may be one.

uoraz .mpu.u.i >u> k. JOM ~> “!“S3i5*S“

continued custody of her »lek child.
> >

mb. JOSH MAYO. 3101 University, preeent owner of 662* Dickon., »tot#d

p£.L.lon of MRS. do MOHRENSCHUJOr * daught.r on the Wort Coast

sine# aha apparently la the one who painted «•

High School Records:

1S»SS35^^
!'*!

“Vent. a. living resided at 6620 Thackeray. U eh.

nrlor*tVDecember of 1959. .he would hare done .0 at the age of M accord-

ing to the unverified birth record at Highland Park High School.

niecreet tocuirv among etudent. who were to eome of her classes at Highland

whom eke wa. allegedly married.


